[Effect of extended thymectomy in myasthenia gravis of pure ocular type].
The effect of extended thymectomy in myasthenia gravis of pure ocular type was investigated in 13 patients, who were divided into the surgical group of nine and the conservative group of four. In the surgical group, the onset was at 47 +/- 20 years old. The preoperative duration of symptoms was 4 +/- 6 years. The age at the time of operation was 51 +/- 16 years old. Three patients had thymomas, including one malignant thymoma. Acetylcholine receptor antibody titer was over normal range with 34.0 +/- 49.7 nmol/l. No postoperative crisis occurred. The palliation rate of the surgical group was more higher through the whole period than that of the conservative group, and increased with progress of the course. The remission occurred in the surgical group, but did not in the conservative group. It took 7 months to improve the symptom in the surgical group, while 18 months in the conservative group. We conclude extended thymectomy is reasonable for patients with myasthenia gravis of pure ocular type.